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o Jill. A4RC ,,,,.,,,,fl SAVE MONEY t
WE CARRY THE COMPLETE LINE OF FARM MACHINERY

WAGONS AND BUGGIES. Si JB33EAI
TIII2 IH18T 01' IlKHAt). IMUR AND WE MAKE ALU KINDS OP

CAKI18 MADE FROM OUR I'LOUR. WE SHOW YOU BELOW A FEW OF WHAT WE HAVE IN STOCK: FEEDSTUFF.
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OLD HICKORY WAGONS-No- tcd for Light Draft and Strength.
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ISavo Your Rack, Tlmo nnd I'atlcnco
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(live Your Horse Peril Turned Out at
(Our Mill and lis will bo Tat and Strong
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Kvory Uauo ot Tho Hullo- -

tin records tho progress ot
Central Oregon nnd tho llond
country. If you nro a homo- -
cokor looking for a new lo- -
ntlon. or own property In
his section, thoro la no bettor

jvny to bocomo acquainted
llh, or keep ioetod on, what

In bolng done In tlila part of
tho world than by reading
This paper regularly. Bond
In your aubaorlptlon nt ouco,
so na not to miss anything ot

, yhnt la coins; on In this big,
resourceful country t h I s
'frost Inland empire that has
how Ikjoii oponod tor dovolop-iio- nt

by two great railroad
Systems.

s

9 IIKND.

Population, 1200 (estimated.)
(Location, on tho Deschutes river.
f miles south ot tho Columbia

rat regular railway train servlco
aiwuratod Nor. 1. 1911.
Avorago annual procipttatlon, 16
cltfs.
Highest tomperaturo ever recorded

)3jdogreos.
Lowest tomporaturo ovor recordod

I (dogrocs bolow xero.
Annual moan tomperaturo, 44.8

njpos.
Avorago of 330 days por annum

ItKf sunshtuo.
Htpvatlon, 3620 feet (govornment
cotd.)
CMmsto dry and healthful tho

.ft'rl round.
IHnd Is tho tormlnus of tho

lino ot tho Hill railway
atfttu nnd ot tho Deschutes branch

Uio llarrlman systom. It Is tho
ftAbutlng point and railway station
rfft largo nuinbor of towns In
nm, Lako, Klamath and Harnoy
tUSjtlOS,
Dally stngo lino from Ilond to

.rr Lako and Intormodlate towns;

. Ipwell llutto, nnd to Laldlaw.
Ay to pnssmiRor lino and auto
uck frolRht carrying lino to Hurns
idflntormodlato points.
Itttral froo dollvory sorvos sottlors

vl't& on Irrigated lands oast ot

in.
Ttl1 following aro a mw mu- -

teal llond has to offer:
," Ojjod gradod and hlglyicjiool.
' rbllo library and musoum.

Mootrlo lights and power, day and

1

GET THIS MACHINE

AND SAVE

TIME AND WORRY
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SUPERIOR
POTATO

PLANTER

IF YOU WILL CALL ON US for Flour, Feed Farm mi Kill Machinery, we cm save yon momyt
M we k " articles this line that are manufactured. We wgl Ukc pleasure la furmshiar, yog

with fiy toformatloa h regard to dry farming at our command. Call see ns better aofiwntei.
Our Motto; Live tuwijt Live. Farmers kivKed to mi see our goods when in Bend.

Bend Milling (8b Warehouse Company.

If you expect to raise alfalfa at
profit, you need this Implement.

(Information for Homeseeker

night.
City water system.
Two good banks.
Four church organizations

Unimproved land with wntor right
sells at prices ranging from JIG to
SCO an aero; Improved land, from
$C0 an aero up. Tho principal
cropa raised on thla Irrigated land
oro clovor, alfalfa, oata, wheat, gar-du- n

truck, amall frulta such as cur-
rants, rnspborrlps, gooaoborrles, etc.,
and all klnda of root crops, chlof ot
which Is iKitatoes.

Tho country Is Ideal for dairying
and hog raising, both of which In-

dustries aro yet In tholr Infancy.
Tho yield of butter fat from tho
grasses on thesa Irrigated lands Is
high, and pasturago Is possible from
sis to nlno months In tho year. A
creamery will bo In operation hora
this summer, paying good prices for
dslry products.

Hogs aro another paying Industry,
especially so In connection with
dalrylug. Poultry do well horo also
and bring a profllabto return.

Dry Fanning.
A largo dry farming territory lies

tributary to Dend, with thousands of
acres of good government land which
can be hometteadod. A man can
tako 180 or S30 acres under tho
homestead laws and also 160 acres
undor tho deaort land laws, Ills
wlfo may also tako a desert claim,
and unmarried women can take both
homestead and desert claims. Patent
to 100-acr- o homestead can bo ob-

tained by continuous resldonco ot 14
months thereon, and tho making ot
Improvements. Whon such commu-
tation proof Is nudo tho claimant
pays tho government 11.25 an aero.
Ftvo years resldonco Is required on
land taken undor tho 330-acr- o en-

larged homostoad act, commutation
Methodist, Ilsptlst, 1'rcsbytorlan,
Catholic.

81s socrot and fratornal ordors.
Flour mill.
Throo sawmills.
Croamory (building.)
Ico factory and cold Btorago plant

(bulld.lug.)
dood hotols.
Btono pasaongor station.
lllggcst freight warohouso in Con-tr- nl

Orogon.
HandBomo stono buildings (lnclud-In- n

S20.000 bnuk and ofllco building
on which work starts March 1.)

nond la tho first joint Hill and
Hnrrlman railway station south of
tho Columbia rlvor which Is located
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Tho Beat Harrows on tho Market.
Get Our Prices.

directly on tho Dctchutca river.
Irrigated Forming.

Dond Is In tho main Contral Oro
gon Irrigation belt, tho surrounding
territory being watored by the canals
of tho Central Oregon Irrigation Co.
and tho Arnold Irrigation system,
not being allowed. Filings on gov-

ernment land may bo mado hero be-

fore tho United States Commissioner.
Tho filing foes aro $10 for lfiO-acr- o

olalms and 122 for 320 acres. Tho
usual too for location on govornmont
land la $100. Names of persons
doing a location business may bo ob-

tained by roforonco to tho advertis-
ing columns ot this papor. Now
settlements are developing rapidly in
Mllllcan, Whltaker and Hampton
valloya, southeast of llond on tho
nuto road to Ilurns. Oovornmont
land Is being rapidly filed on aud
will soon all bo takon.

Yellow Fine Timber.
Ilond Is sltuatod In the yollow plno

bolt, thoro being 20 billion foot of
timber tributary to this town, It Is
estimated. The Deschutes river
furnishes excellent mill sttos and
logging ponda. Lumber retails
locally at from $10 to fSO a thous
and.

Residents ot fiend and tho sur
rounding country, during their
leisure time, excellent recreation
In hunting and Ashing. The Des-
chutes river Is well stocked with
trout, and tho forests are the homes
of bear, deer, bobcats and many
other wild animals.

Why Ttteo Was N Tts.
la a dtwutown restaurant whir U

nasally crowded durias; Um midday
steal time a waiter took pates to se-

cure place st one ot his tables (or two
Men wao had beeo Wskfeig for some
time. The wsKer received the thanks
of both men and attended to tbeU-want- s

In a highly satisfactory manner.
Whoa the check wss presented one ot
the men paid, received the chansjo and
left nothing on the salver for tbs wait-
er, 'You forgot to tip tho watter,"
said bis companion. "No, I didn't,
no's my landlord." New fork

NeMsllee.
Farmer (to horse dealer) No, I don't

bear you no malice. I only hope when
you're chased by a pack of ravishing
'ungry wolves you'll lie that
'one you sold mo, Londou Ttt.Olts,

Apparently,
Qulgley,. what do you knowf

Too much, I gueea. I've been re-

jected as a Juror six times In succes-
sion.' Chicago Tribune.

Tbo great man Is he who does not
lose bis child's heart Uenclus.

Snvo tlmo and money

by using the

nnd 1x3 sure of a
largo ytcld.

Seo us.

la

find

Tho Superior Drill Assures Best
Results. Get the Old Reliable.

bill Liar
TO BE PASSED

GOOD NEWS FOR THE
HOAIESTEADERS

Ho ukc Committee Iteports Favorably

on Three-ye- ar Iw, With Flvo

month's Icavc of Absence Ap-

plies to Uninfected Claims.

Tbo Dorah-Jone- s homestead bill
has boon favorably reported to tho
Houso of Hoprosontatlvea by tho pub-

lic lands cominlttco and will probably
bo enacted into law this session of
Congress. -

Tho bill was amended by tho
Houso. but'theso amendments will be
acceptablo In the Sonnto. Instead ot
granting a sis months' loave of
absence each year, the bill provides
that the "settler or his family" shall
resldo upon tho land at least soven
months in each year, and boforo
final proof Is made a habitable houso
must bo eroded on the land by tho
entry inan.

No provision has yet boon adopted
requiring any specific amount ot cul-
tivation, this subject being still open,
hut an amendment has been agreed
upon making tho bill applicable to all
pending unporfoctod homestead en-

tries, so that. If It Is passed, home-
steaders now striving to comply with
tbo law may securo title attor three
Instead ot Ovo yoara' residence.

FIRE
Insurance

that
PROTECTS

M. S. Lattin & Co.

i k .
THE BAIN WAGON-C-an't

bo beat. The old reliable.

Get this famous light run-
ning and durable plow j
Has no equal.

and

ami ami get
call

"Woll,

If you expect to succeed nt dry land
farming, you need this tool.

HELP FOR HOMESTEADERS

Leniency For Man Trylno. To Make
Homo Is Recommended.

A radical change In the homestead
laws that will bo ot marked beneCt to
setstlcrs Is tho plan of Prcsldont Taft
Leniency for tho man who Is trying to
msko a homo on Idle lands of the
state, Included In tho various reclama-
tion projects, la what President Taft
wants.

Ho Intends to modify the law so
thot tho settler upon land being re-
claimed need not tako up his resi-
dence Immediately upon tiling, but
msy wait two years before living on
his land. During these two years,
however, cultivation must be carried
on. Dy the tlmo the settler must com-menc- o

living on his land, he can, by
reason of this modification of the law,
make a living from his farm. This
will do away wtlh two wearr yo
during which, under tho present law,
tne Homesteader usually finds It ne-
cessary to live partly on hope.

The present provision, under which
land la to be paid for In ten annual
Installments will be so modified as to
allow a patent to be Issued for tho
land at the end ot five years cultiva-
tion, and three years occupation.

The homesteaders generally will
welcome thla change in the law, re-
lieving them, as It does, from all en-
forced residence on the undeveloped
farm landa during the period when It
la hardest to make a llxlag. UY tho
end ot live years the new law will
furnish the settler with a Utle upon
which ho can borrow menoy with
which to continue Um development ot
his ranch.

You will find Uiat one ton of
coal will give you more heat than
three cords ot wood. Figure tho
economy. Tho Overturf-Iavis-MU-l- er

Co.

Billiards
and Pool

Fine and Popular Uno of

CIGARS

Silvis & Blackwell
Wall street, - Bend, Oregon
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k)UR FLOUR MAKES THE HOUE
WIFE REJOICE.

BOSSIES ARE III

LEGAL TANGLE

MASTER SHOT, BO-V1N- ES

HOMELESS

Two Cotra, Temporarily Fort htoejc

llekidents, Kmeshed In Complica-

tions IJenson of Ilend W1U ro
to Get 'Km for Shanlko IUnk

lluffetted about on tho billows ot
attachments and replevins, two' valu
able Jersey cows, formerly tbo, prop-
erty of Gunman C. E. Shaffer) havo
boon unable to find a place thoy
could call homo since the death ot
thfelr outlaw master.

Just' now tho buffottod bo vines aro
In the possession of Ray Nash ot
Fort Rock, who took charge ot Uem
last Saturday on & wrif ot replevin.

Before tho coroner's Jury had com-

pleted Its hearing, Nash obtained
possession ot the cows' on a bill ot
salo for tho animals glvon bf Mrs.
R, A. Wilson. Nash. It Is said, held
two notes for $15 each against tha
gunman and It was to satisfy this
claim that Mrs. Wilson. Shaver's
companion on tho homestead, Issued
a bill ot salo for tho Jerseys. Mrs.
Wilson alleged that tho cowa belong
ed to hor.

Shaffer had mortgaged tha cora
to tho Eastern Banking. Company, of
Shanlko, tor $!?5. Tho bank placed
Its claim tn tbo hands ot Deputy
Sheriff P. D. Reoder, who attached
tho much claimed milkers and
brought them to Silver Lake.

Attorney Benson, ot llend, counsel
(or the bank, will bo In Sliver Lako
ou March 16, when the bank will
make another effort to gain posses
sion ot the property tor which It
noius a mortgage. silver Lake
Loader.

The display ot new summer wash
goods at Mannholmors la attracting
coualderablo attention. Some very
pretty ginghams, plain, and figured
volls nnd "other wasjh iabrfesaro be-

ing shown "there as'wcllaa new dress
goods and dress trimmings.


